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RECEIVED BY WIRE. ftock of goods which they propose to 

ship down the river on four scows.HEAD $16, but it most be clean; we will use 
the magnet. When I first came in here 
I tried to hive an assay office estab
lished, the expenses to be borne by the 
three large companies, but unfortunate
ly the undertaking tell through. It 
would have been the solution of the 
gold dust problem, as our firm alone is 
capitalized at $6,000,000, and vouchers 
for gold duet issued by os would be rec
ognized by all às worth the equivalent 
in currency.”

L. R. Fulda, of the A, E. Co., when 
seen by a Nugget representative, refused 
to say what action his company would 
take and, and implied that the A. R. 
Co., would take some action which 
would be favorable to the miner and 
merchant as well in a tew days. ”1 
have not given the matter the thought 
it deserves, * ’ said Mr. Fnlda.

J. R. Miller, of Holmes, Miller & 
Co., said: “I’ve got no time to talk 
about gold dust propositons. What 
we shou Id do is to refuse the rotten 
dust

“I’ll take all they bring at $16,” said 
D. A. Shtndler, "and they can’t bring 
it too quick for me. My trade is with 
the creek men principally and I have 
no complaint to malts, for the quality 
of minera’ dust is always O. K.

I, P. McLennan did not think the 
$15 proposition would bold anyway. 

Action of A. C. Co. Has Blocked the ' 1 km*» several, who signed it and said
they did not intend to keep it. The 
action ot the A. C. Co. breaks the com
pact as far as i am concerned and the 
$16 rate will obtain in my store.”

Mr, McLennan, of McLennan, Mc- 
Feely & Co., said : ” We will fall in 
line and maintain the $16 rate. I think 
it would be a good Idea to use the mag
net freely. The adulteration is done 
in town and $16 is a fair price for dust 
front the miner. If we all use the mag
net there will- be no object in putting 
black sand in tbe dust.”

M. Ryan said : “I will stand back 
and await the action of the majority. 
Am glad to accept ‘miners' dust at $16, 
but ohjeet to black aand. ”

C. 8. Sargetit, of Sargent & Pinaka : 
"We will do as tbe majority and accept 
dust at $16. I don’t think it «bon'd be 
taken, however, at leas than its value, 
but until the settlement ia unanimous, 
I don’t think it should be changed.” 
-A. 8 Levine, of the Star Clothing 

House, said: ”1 never signed tbe $16 
agreement, and published in the Nug
get several days ago that dust would be 
received at my store at tbe $16 rate ir
respective of whet the big companies, 
tbe Board of Trade or tbe Yukon coun
cil did In the matter. Creek gold duet 
in many Instance» sells at the bank for 
$16.15, and tbe merchants should not 
compel the miner to sell for $15, as it 
only plays into the banda of the hanks 
who would reap a harvest on tbe 
Change. If any change wee made it 
should come through tbe Dominion 
government.” /

L. Hibbard, /a wholesale dealer, ex
plained that it would have no effect on 
blm one way hr the othei, as be won't 
accept gold /duet anyway, only taking 
currency for ive goods.

THEIRANOTHER
PROMISE

J§

Skagway Lively.
Skagway, Sept. 13.—At no time with

in the past year has Skagway been so 

lively or her business so brisk as at 

present. All tbe hotels are crowded 

with travelers to and trom Dawson and 

^ie merchants are reaping a neb har
vest :j

CP». «» s‘yles: Fn*Yukon style; 
Muskrat Australian Oppossum, Electric 

- gtal end Beaver, with silk or cloth tops; 
and Gordon Hats. VIEWS.Stetson

HANDS .

1 Ü

Mocho Gloves and Mitts, silk or fleece 
Corttcelll Silk Mitts and Gloves, 

Ashesto Mitts and Gloves, Fur

Wj.Dd
lined ;
Buck and 
gtttt, Driver Finger Mitts.

The Business Men of Dawson 
Express Their 

Opinions

That Reserved Claims Will Be 
Thrown Open to 

Location

Wave of Prosperity.
New York, Sept. .3 —The Republican 

national committee; in order -to -secure _S_ 
some up-to-date facts of interest relative 
tq financial conditions in tbe great 
agricultural sections of the United 
States west of tbe Àllghèny mountains, 
sent out letters to several hundred busi
ness men in large cities and in country 
towns of these sections. They were 
asked how bank deposits of their com
munities compared witn four years ago ; 
to what extent there had been improver 
ment in credits of their municipalities 
or townships; and what betterment, if 
any, was noticeable in the condition of 
the borrowing classes. Ot the returns 
the committee says :

The business men to whom letters 
were sent were selected without any 
reference to, and without knowledge of 
their (lolitical affiliations. In several 
instances extremely interesting replies 
came from bankers having national 
reputations in Democratic party cir
cles, such as John R. Walsh, president 
of the Chicago National bank, who says 
that he never knew the time when com
mercial paper was paid more promptly 
than today.”

The general substance of the replies 
shows sayings and commercial deposits 
have increased from 56 to 100 per cent 
since 1696; that municipalities are 
able to borrow money at a rate averag
ing more than one-half of one per cent 
less than in ’96» that farm values in 
most sections have almost doubled ; 
that about 50 ner cent of farm mort
gages have been paid, and the remain-, 
der renewed only with ‘‘prepayment 
priivleges and at lower interest rates ; 
and that from 20 to 25 per cent of the 
debtor classes are now actually lending 
money in competition with business 
men writing these letters.

Some of the strongest replies have 
come from Bryan’s own state ot Ne
braska. Tbe town of Lincoln, in which 
Mr. Bryan js a taxpayer, now has four 
per cent bonds selling at a premium, 
whereas four years ago it experienced 
difficulty in floating a loan of six per 
cent.

FEET :v5

mj1and Insoles, Moo-Doive's Felt Shoes, Slippers
ctisins—elk, moo«e and jnekbnck, Goodyear 
Rubber Boots, Shoes and Arctics, Slater’s 
Shoes, felt lined and soled : Slater's All-Felt 
Shoes,' Elk Skin Slippers.

Fine Line ot Cashmere Socïs, light and heavy
weight; Heavy Woolen and German Socks.

s
HRDMG1 MU RE» ROM 11 BE REMOVEDr«,

At Which Gold Dust Should Be 
* Received

nit

SARGENT & PINSKA, Comes From Ottawa and 1$, of 
Course, Reliable.I Cor. First Ave. and Second St.

MILNE IN PAYMENT FOR SUPPLIES.
MUCH BOOZE FOR DAWSON.t-

1

New Firm 
Fresh G odsI Board of Trade Rian to Cut From 

$16 to $15 Per Ounce.
Pire Engine En -Route—Was Used in 

Vancouver—Barrett Bros ’ Big 
Consignment.

I
l

it
The announcement made by Mr. 

Heron, of tbe A. C. Co., in yesterday’s 
Nugget that his company would con
tinue to accept gold dust at tbe old rate 
of $16 to tbe ounce is causing a great 
deal of comment in commercial circles. 
Thîs companÿ as wéîT as aU tbe princi-. 
pal business houses of the city signed 
a resolution which was issued by tbe 
trustees of the Board of Trade in which 
was endorsed the proposition to accept 
gold dust only at $15 to the ounce. As 
any move ef-tbis nature by a concern of 
such importance as the A. C. Co, would 
in all probability he ttie means of break
ing tbe agreement by all concerned, 
some o'f tbe principal signers of the 
resolution were interviewed this morn
ing, and asked whst action, if any, 
they would take in the matter.

From all those seen on the subject the 
invariable answer was tbe same, dust 
would be accepted as before at $16, as 
it would be handicap to their business 
to allow one large concern the advant
age of accepting dust at the old rate, 
while they took tbe precious metal at 
$1 cheaper.

Mr. Persona, of the Ames Mercantile 
Co., Mid: “We will take duet at $16, 
1 can say that at present I hive not 
given the matter much thought. We 
never at any time wished to reduce the 
price of miners', duet and at all times 
are prepared td accept it at its full 
value, but commercial duet which baa

i$l Opening Out »
Ottawa, Sept. 9, via Skagway, Sept. 

13,—It is given out on good authority 

that within tne coming two weeks an 

order will be made throwing open for 

location all-claims Th the Klondike 

reserved by the government ; that the 

royalty will be entirely removed, and 

that other desirable legislation for the 

Yukon will be enacted.
Judge Dugas will leave within ten 

days for his home in Dawson.

:

FAIR TREATMENT 
PROMPT ATTENTION

K
has

TRY ME ___ —

MILNE, hob First Avenue >.

el*
/•

JWHY?
to Why sleep on tioards when you can have 

SPRING BEDS at the same price at thehe!
Fire Engine, No. a.

Skagway, Sept. 13.—A large No. 2 

fire engine arrived on the steamer Tees 

and will be immediately shipped to 

Dawson. The engine was used a short 

time in Vancouver wljere it has been 

replaced by a larger one. It is in as 

good condition as when new.

YUKON HOTELm.
» ~ .J, t. BOOGE;c-i

ARCTIC SAWMILLci

Removed to Mouth of Hunker Creek, 
on Klondike River.W

Jo _ SLUICE, FLUME A MINING LUMBER 
Offlees: At Mill, at Upper Ferry on Klondike 

| River and at Bovle'a Wharf. J. W. BOYLE.
■' 7it "What Will You Have?”

Skagway, Sept. 13.—Three large con

signments of liquor for Dawson, amount

ing to $94,000, reached here on tbe 

Amur in bond and is being forwarded 

to its destination. Col. Williams owns 

the largest part of the consignment. ^

Joseph IBarrett and _bis brother, the 
latter accompanied by bis family, are 

here eu route to Dawson with 100 tons 

of supplies.

Matts and Patterson have a large

The O'Brien Club■
ie. Prevented a Panic.

Chicago, Sept. 3 —By a trite little 
joke sprung with cool but effective 
déclamation, W. J. Bryan today arrest
ed a stampede of frantic men and 
women in tbe speaker’s «and at Elec
tric park, preventing a papic.

Tbe Nebraskan had just fought hie 
way through the crowd, and bad taken 
his place in front of the orator’s plat
form when tbe overcrowded floor of tbe 
small stand creaked and began to waver. 
A section of the worn floor gave way, 
women shrieked in terror, and men 
tried to jump -over the railing on the 
beads of tbe packed throng at the rear 
of the stand. - ' ~
; "Hello,” laughed Mr. Bryan, turn
ing a smiling face upon the scared peo
ple "This can’t be a Democratic plat
form. There are noihad planka in that. 
Come, now, stapdatilll, won’t you? If 
you stand together /where you are, you 

will he al^rigbt. If you stampede it 
will fall on you," hud be langbedf* if 
it was an every-dhy occurrence. Hie 
self-assurance had/a quieting effect on 

tbe crowd.
When tbe dost cleared away it waa 

found that a few p :ople had been pre
cipitated into tb 1 chamber under tbe 
stand,but none w> 1 serioualv injured.

FOR MEMBERS \

<A Gtnilemans cResort, !

tSpacious and Elegant

*1 Club Tfpoms an
IB

d Bar
probably been / doctored, we will nee 
the magnet oty in tbe future. I dislike 

urn on currency at tbe
FOUNDED VY

tmy, O'Brien and Mara
id! to put a pri 

expense of holiest dust. ÜÜink. »«

!, acting manager of theJ. W. Mi 
T. &. F.. said :
"We will/ certainty «crept duet at

$16. If J wished it otherwise we wort tomofrow morning wa. laid this 
would be ciknpelled to now by the ac-i *ftetao°? when Constable Borrows ar- 
tion of the A. C. Co. Another thing j * mfa wbo partaken too-free- 
to be coneiHered is the small dealer. I i ^ $ lbe f’0w*0* llow*- - ' > .
think evenI if tbe big companies kept ; ‘ be m£a *e * featherweight fn sfxe,
their agreement that the small dealers ; llut we,,r ”** Irish ’’rogue a* wide as 

pel u* to break ae they are i tbe e'*le^,w|h. He flatly refused to go 
practicalindependent of the big com-1 *'tb thejofficer »*td 
panics new, having shipped in their ; “f1 en AhteUcrm clttzun and yes
own stock with which they could make cen,‘ Ar\* mt eltm* tbe ,t,ate »»*>«« Oi 
it interesting for tbe large concerns.” ! *** * r°* 1 lbe having»

T. McMullen said : “My reason for - l‘,°* adjective» and expletives
being iij favor of the $15 rate was en- !*)• Another officer happened

timental one and waa in a i eloD* ,bout th. time the men bed re
peated for tbe fifth time " I won t go 
with tie lathee of yes.” Tbe second 

M j men seised hie other arm and the three 
started for tbe barracks, tbe bqotch- 
laden gentlemen remarking, “It ie all 
right, tome on.” And they went

t Wee Alright.
ee for e session of police

$ .h*Retail Trade
■

We have decided to offer our immense stock of general merchandise
e stock consists ofto the retail buyer at jobbers’ prices.

« I I -4H •
$100,000

I FURNITURE, 

j CARPETS 
j CROCKER r, 

IRON BEI S, 
STATIONARY,

would cr- a
i
t

CLOTHING, ’ 1

QENTS’ furnishing, 
Boots and shoes, 
cigars, [

PIPES & TOBACCOS, ,

t HEAVY WOOL UND’RWI 
II FUR ROBES,

PUR CAPS,
FELT SHOES, 
nOCCASINS.

»
à\

tirely a
measure against the interest of tbe Bank 
of Commerce. I think merebaota would 
be benef ted by the ebauge. As far 
tbe bank ie concerned I would rather j 
see gold dust at $16 as it gives us a 
larger margin to work on. ”

Mr. I torn, of tbe N. A. T. & T. C., 
said : “Our firm will receive duet at

:Come Karlj- the Greatest Bsi [sins ever offered in the Yukon country

$ eel Crossings.
Nearly all the crossings on Dawson’s 

prominent streets and avenues have late
ly been repaired, in many cases new 
lumber being put in. When snow falls 
the thoroughfare of tbe city*44111 be in 
much smoother and better condition for 
travel and - traffic than they have ever

$ New Str

A netr department at tbe Northern 
Annex. Liquor* at wholesale. <,

,

RETAILi a. n. co.WHOLESALEI'- :

Air-Tight Heaters 
Cast Iron Heaters

m ■ 1 % tor wood *I
I
I -
I 1
m

before been known.* Our Style The sedqetlre whispering of lower prices el the ”aaeri/lee of 
iluaUtjr” has uevar bad a bearing here.

Oar stocks are unqualifiedly The Best That Meaty Css ley- We guarantee every 
article as represented. We will refund your money and pay the freight on 
any purchune that proves to the contrary. All we ash is an opportunity to 
figure on your business We ere sellera For further,proof apply at our 
•tore. WE SELL fVEKVTHINû. 7

for coal

Powerful Double Heaters, Hot Air Furnaces,
Cooking Stoves, Hotel and Boarding House Rangea.

The liquors arc the beet to be had, at 
the Regina.

Bicycle boat, a large variety. Oak 
Hall, opp. S.-Y. T. dock.

Try Cascade I.sundry for high-clpse 
work at reduced prices.

Dr Holmes’ dental rooms, West 
block ; circulating library, 1000 vol
umes. p20

*

* n
iI -A—1 .1

Mclennan, mcfeely & co.I td i . ...AMES HERCANTILE CO...
> %$WMM$$$éM<W$$m$$MMW$$M$$timi$i

■
Hi.ft

.

j. & t. Adair,
Wholesale General Merchants, , Third Avenue

;r

<
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The Klondike Nugget enough and to spare, to last until the 
river runs again.

THE ARMCHAIR WARRIOR.

Ye amateurs o England — 
Who teep.your native «cats 

And olttclae so bravely 
The lighting man's defeats;

Ye turkey-carpet warriors 
< Who ventilate your view 

Of what could be accomplished ■ 
If things were left to you.

«IS IU

Alaska Commercial(oawtON s eioNtt* ease*)
issuco daily- And serri-wrckly.

Alls* Bros.......
The story comes over the wires again 

that the royalty is to be removed, re 
served claims thrown open and other 
equally desirable things take place. 
We have beard this same joyous tale so 
often that we shalhreally begin to be
lieve after a while that something of 
the kind will certainly occur. The 
rub will come, in properly placing the 
credit for bringing about all these vari
ous blessings. There will be so many 
claimants for the glory tnat to assign 
honor where honor is due will be a mat
ter Of the titmost difficulty. However, 
there will be plenty of time to quarrel 
over the matter of placing the credit for 
removing the royalty when the royalty 
is actually removed.

Publishers

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
DAILY _ --- Company Their CharadeMy paper map civilians!

One canubt but admire 
With how sublime a courage 

You face the clubroom Are;
With what prophetic wisdom 

You apeak the warning word, 
Cbooalng the happy moment ,— 

When things have just occurred !

gaytgr?................
Ps^rmonUj by*csrrierin city, in advance! !

.

"r '
asm-wisely

early. In advancei
Tim»*™* nth....... .......................................... ■ • TO

Jingle oopias7 Cerrler *“ •** * *<iviùieé) î!oo
River Steamers

Sarah 
Hannah 
Susie 
Louise 
Leah 
Alice

Education Loc 
Useless—T

Are Prollf

There runs an ancient proverb, 
Good for the swollen head,

How tools ru-h in serenely 
W here angels fear to tread ;

But here ihe common mortal,
The stroller down the strpet. 

Knows better than to follow 
Your rash, intruding feet.

Is not our task enough, sirs,
To bear the present hurt,

That you on wounded honor 
Must dump your little dirt?

You. from the padded armchair, 
Safe In a sea locked land.

While those you smirch are holding 
Thtlr lives within their band.

NEW trading Poar»Bella Î
Margaret
Victoria
Yukon
Florence

ALASKA
St. Michael 

Andreofsky 
Anvtk

£

What* ogert its advertising spate at
TBE JPXfWVZL/JTE RVOOIST "bl 

good figure for its space and As justification thereof 
■marantees to its advertisers a paid circulation Jive 
t*** that •/ any ether paper published between 
'uneau and the /forth Pole

Nulsto

Circle City 
E»gle CitpGOODSI A residence l 

Urge Boer pop 
lightened descr 
terisl, s»!» 
which I may p< 

«t eotimati

t Ocean Steamers

San Francisco to 
St. Michael and Nome

St. Paul 
Portland 

Hauler
St. Michael to Golovin 

Bay. Nome, and 
Cape York

Dora Sadie Fay

a «
KOYUKUK DISTRICT 

Koyuknk
...In AIL.

Departments
Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults"

LETTERS ;
And Small Packages can be sent to the Creeks bp oar 
earners on the following days: Krerg Wednesday 
and Saturday to Eldorado and Bonanza: every

Bcrgmc

venniTOKY

Dawson'

fWhen we are short of critics 
To sum 'he final blame,

We'll ask a fighter’s verdict 
Upon a fighter’s game;

But you who pass opinions 
On work but half begun,

Please give us your credentials.
Show something you have done I

- London Punch.

m ,HW Boer—i 
g*give Dutch i 
pie his influe 

gore and more, 
; but the 

firmer, the “r 
herd et of goati

YUKON
Fortymile

6 The assassin of King Humbert has 
been sentenced to life imprisonment. 
The first year of his term is to be spent 
in a dark cell, three feet wide and six 
teet long. ’He seen no one, talks to no 

one, has nothing in bis cell but a plank 
on which to sleep and once in 24 hours 
receive a little bread and water trom 
silent gnard. If at the end of twelve 
months he is still sane he will be given 
the luxury ot hard labor tor the balance 
of his life. It is a matter of 
however, that no prisoner ever survived 
a year of such confinement and 
seived his reason. It is scarcely to be 
wondered at that the assassin 
a desire to be shot.

to Bunker, Dominion, Cold Sun, Sul
phur, etc

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 14, 1900

Was It a Coincidence. -

THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION,CLEAN DUST.
The decision of the merchants of the 

town respecting the retention of the 
present valuation of gold dust 
mends itself to ns an being both wise 
and just To tamper with or alter in 
any respect the accepted means &f. effect
ing changes invariably results in diffi
culties of the moat aérions nature. So 
well has this become established ttiat 
financial experts are agreed upon the 

conclusion that alterations in the 
tary system of a country are to be stren
uously avoided as tending to effect un
certainty, destroy values and create a 
lack of confidence which is the worst 

enemy to business prosperity. We ap
prehend that all people in Dawson as 
well as mine owners on the creeks are 
of one mind in the belief that the 
ent system of using gold dust 
circulating medium is unsatisfactory. 
It will very seldom and perhaps 
happen ttiat two qualities of dust of 

equal weight will prove upon assay to 
have the same value, which fact of it
self means that in practically all 
actions where gold dost is used as the 

of effecting an exchange, one or 
the other of the parties concerned is 
bound to suffer. If the duet is of 
usually high value the injury is to the 
buyer and vice versa. '"We are unable to 
■ee, however, that present conditions 
wonlff be remedied in any respect by 
lowering the valuation of gold dust to 
#15. If by so doing the business of the 

town could be at once placed upon a 
currency' basis, with absolute equity to 
the producer of gold dust, the plan 
would certainly be acceptable, but we 
have rot seen it demonstrated that ench 
would prove to be the case. In the ab-

His lawful wife did not quite believe 
that he was down at Margate on busi
ness. Anyhow, she though it well to 
go down there for the day, and brought 
him back to town on the Marguerite. 
She thought she saw something like a 
wink pass between her spouse and a 
very pretty girl who came on board at 
Margate; but he denied all knowledge 
ot the young lady. It was a hot, drowsy 
day, and he put up his feet on a camp 
stool and doted, and the pretty girl 
also seemed to be sleepy, and did the 
same thing. Presently his wife woke 
him With a vicious pinch.

“It is very strange,,’.’ she said, “that 
you and that young lady over there 
the same sized boots.”

jiis own name t 
other If

LTD.
■

Sirs. ORA, NORA, FLORA
or any 
courage, tenâci
methods of war 
miration and 
treachery and 1 
revolted all om 

Familiar to 
Dutch homeste 
fonr roomed, d 
unsavory, erei 
present owner’; 
so rounded by a 
creation, for th< 
every tree, and 
growing withrr 
tls hwestead. 
proceeding I ha 
to fslWn ; but. 
tbit ilis whole 
beentributed 
sew Of some pa:
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YUKON FLY UR COMPANfcin
occasion, yet it 
booed and str< 
kslthy strength 
su; and dis 
maw, almost, l 
iher husband, 

tt g el counting the 
pldugh ; the sc 
colts, all length 
hair ; the daugh 
tan their m 
pretty, in a rath 
whole faimly, a 
ably little to sa 

The character 
place of their he 
primitive in it! 
defects. Like 
despise, they are 
superstitious, be 
niug, both liosp 
both active and 

The Boers, a 
young, between 
and as the Dutcl 
has ordained the 
until they Lav t 
they shall not 1 
tan sign their n 
answers/ in th 
therefore follov 
to get married, 
■et to write, bn 

, »d in correct u 
»g their 

to read, but 
•% and in cc 
Obe catechii 

know, 
**nt of practic 

■ itoful know led

. com- ■

The only independent line of steamers between
Light Draft and Swift. No loss of valuable time on account of sandt» 
and low water. Best dining room service on the river.

Dawson and White H

record,

CUT RATES!pre-

mone-
$30,00 S3ïdïïrMSlïïKS„om.

Afh Second Class,which includes First 
«P-»U.UV Class Meals and Canvas Berth.

Save Time and Money by traveling on steamers which are 
always reliable at any stage of water.

Office at L. & C. Dock.

expressed

mwear 
‘‘The setme 

sized boots?” queried the astonished

From arrangements now being per
fected it appears evident that mail 
facilities will be better even during 
the coming winter than was the

man.
Yea, the same sized boots. You 

both have got 14 in chalk on the soles. ” 
—Ex.

case a
vear ago. In all probability there will 
be a great smashing of records in time 
between Skagway and Dawson. With 
trains running daily to Whitehorse de
livery of mail is quite likely to be not 
lar behind the aervice given under the 
summer schedule.

R. W.
pres- A not her Dawaon Resort,

The Rev. Mr. Sinclair, of the Pres
byterian church, is soon to leave White
horse. After two years or more of 
church work in Alaska and the Yukon 
he is going back to labor among the 
people of the outside world. There is a 
condition on which he will return to 
the Arctic circle and remain in it an
other year and that condition is thatTie 
be given permission by the presbytery 
to engage in à work which experience 
has taught him is very much needed in 
the country. Mr. Sinclair says there 
are enough churches in the Yukon and 
now he would turn his attention to es
tablishing institutions of a semi-secular 
nature which would appeal to the 
young men of the north, and prove a 
strong counter attractions to . the saloon 
and gambling houae. 
thinks that there is particularly a great 
field for an institution of this kind in 
Dawson and it is there he would com- 
tqence work. He would have a large 
public building to the privileges of 
which all young men should be made 
welcome. Inside he would have bright 
lights, good furniture, comfortable and 
healthy air, reading matter and various 
harmless games. By conducting 
sort of tb^s nature on broad grounds, 
Mr. Sinclair believes that the character 
ot many a yoVng man in the Klondike 
metropolis c/n he saved.—Whitehorse 
Tribune.

as a

NELS PETERSON, Gar.eral Manager

Strs. “Bonanza King" and “Eldorado1’
Speed, Safety, Comfort. For reservation of staterooms and ticket» or for anv further I

tion apply to company’s office
WILLIAM F. GEORGE, AUDITOR AND GENERAL AOT.

Ü
never

aurora docsQuartz discoveries are being an
nounced with a degree of regularity that 
presages the time when the Klondike 
will be as famous for its ledges as it is 
now for placer mining.

VI

White Vass and Yukon Route,2 44trane-

I

A BOAT SAILS

Nearly Every Dayun-
Tlmely Information.

Editor Daily Nugget :
Will you kindly state in the columns 

of your paper what ia the minimum 
amount of gold dust received by the A. 
E. Co. for aaaay, and what are the 
chargea?

---- -FOR-------

White Horse and All Way Points!
Mr. SinclairR. H.U

J. H. ROGERS, Agent
(Inquiry of the A. E Co brings the 

information that the price of $10 ia 
charged for each melt up to aa much as 
300 ounces, but very small amounts 
would not justify the expense of an
■««y. ) ____

i

: Why Not Dress Well? !
ÎYukon Business Growing.

There is a general belief among mer
chants and shippers that the action of 
the chamber of/ commerce in regard to 
the bonding privilege,says the AlaJtan, 
has been productive of much good, 
and that thii aggressive action was 
timely. The devlopment of the Ameri- 

territory beyond Dawson is making 
rapid strides, and the Canadian officials 
are now acting with every possible 
civility in Kgud to the bonding of 
American goods to that territory. Goods 
can now be sent in on a cash deposit 
or by bonded carriers and during the 
last month alone the amount so bonded 
in amounted in value to over $60,000.

This, of course, ia only the beginning 
of a large business, for which. Skagway 
is the natural entre port.

The amount of, goods going through 
in bond during the pa>t two months is 
somewhat remarkable. On Jnly 24, as 
before reported, the Canadians found 
that this was not a prohibition port, so 
they permitted the importation of 
American liquors to go in to Dawson 
on payment of duty, and beyond Daw
son in bond.

It does not cost any more—in fact, it is less in the end than 
if you purchase shoddy goods. We have
Stetson’s Finest Hats, Slater’s Boots am

f Cut Nobby JBoits of Imported Tweeds am:
Derbies, any tha finest invoice of Gents’ .1 

' in the city/

ice of a government aaaay office, at 
which gold duet might be exchanged 
at its real rail

*
now on display 

Shoes, Tailor- 
y go! ; English 
msbing Goods

;a re-
less a nominal ctmrge 

assaying, /he best remedy

of Dawaon ia insistence

/

Îtore

?; Ï clean dust and no/other, 

linly no obligati: | MACAULAY BROS., First Avenue?
< I I NEAR FAIRVIEW ' //

40 Cases SCMIs °p“

: is upon can /How He Lost.
“Yea, sin” said the half-done young 

man to his/seat mate in the street car 
the other

nam:man to accept blqbk sand 
kind of sand inrany change
If he eel Is for gold .lust 

it to expect and/ demand 
that he be/given gold dust anjâ nothing 

else. It

' for Me wa: 
it is bis

loon, “a fellah can make 
any worn ah moisten her lips by just 
lookin’ an her. All he’s got V do is V 
shoot a sfort o’ admirin’, glance at her, 
and she moistens her lips and proceeds 
t’ look pfetty. Bet you a dollar I can 

make

*

0;

buai man in Daw-II; ton.
won I: to make free use offthe This, of cours

Above this is aA BIO LINE OF----- as-magnet ty taking in duet over his coun
ter, it

first woman that enters the 
car moisten her lips within ten seconds 
after she! takes her seat. ’ *• .

“I’ll lake a dollar’s worth of ttiat,” 
said thej half-done youth’s seat-mate, 
who looked a trifle cheap over the 
rompant- he found himself in.

Then (the car stopped, and a colored 
attendant helped » middle-aged blind 
woman

NEW OODS...not be long until the sand 
ild be effectually done away

8° to school foi 
•od are then pre 
°r, in English 
These are the ed 

“Ons Land 
lion«. and diges 
therein containe 
®eer> henceforw 
•ho said that 
Salisbury, and 
*'th Mr. Char 

!*0t.stand that 
fctennined
* he Rot the ct 

Two marked 
*°*. wnich bay 

th* sympathy of 
*!•* favorable 

•ttachment to t 
‘"dependence, t

by the 
<“e® not willii 

to abj one

Huntlngtt
J*hat a fntil;

building u 
<W"*. the man 
opacity of fin,

'• Hnntingtor
BS’O0O,OOO. anc

rsss***• ••

TabletsWill Arrive in a Few Days.

I Have Just Opened__
TRIMflED HATS, 
FELT HATS/ 
FLOWERS, 
FEATHERS, 
BIRDS, ETC.

character of the merchandise 
!tng stored in the warehouses And a «mal! 

tot at the 
Latest
Novelties in
PARISIAN
NECKWEAR

I it is quite apparent that the 
,f will be much higher 
sr than has been the

to the car, taking a seat him
self at é respectful distance from her.

The j! half-done youth wanted to 
welch, j but he produced the solitary 
one dollar bill that he bad carefully 
folded away in his vest pocket when 
his sea -mate said : “You lose, 
short, jerky way that was full of mean
ing.—%ashmton Post.

25c. Eachcase here-
»t least for those who bave the 
Ttiere will be very few things 

:annot be secured by the person 
most epicurean tastes, provided, 

always toatj be pomeme, the where
withal. Dawson is unique amonf ,tl^e 

Id. For practical ly 
H«tet be prepared to 

eiving supplies 
It ik^doubtfnl, how- 

wea ever in better 
ordeal.

The increase m the bonding figures 
for this year over those of last year for 
the months of July and August is re 
marked, and shows how the transporta
tion through this port has grown. In 
July of last year the value of the bond
ed goods gp 
in July of yh 
ust of last y

j. p. Mclennan to hinagger’ Officea
Front Street,

Next to Hoi born Café.of the in a Dawson

S' Bonanza - Market mrs. e. r. Robert's

...Furrier
* ing through was $131,518;- 

is year, $409,524 ; in Aug- 
yesr, $295,036; in August of 

this year, $568,163.

-m
cities ^of the Best imported wines and liquors at 

the Regina.

Short orders served right. The Hoi 
born.

Fine tweed tailor-made suits. Mc- 
Candless Bros., opp. S.-Y. T dock.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store.

Whiskies at wholesale at the North
ern Annex. Rosenthal & Field, props

The warmest and moat comfortable 
hotel jn Dawaon ia at the Regina.

All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 
and of First Quality.

stand siege without _____ ____
TELEPHONE 33

Information Wanted.
* Will any person who knew James F.

or Wm- Northrop, lock

Mrs. Maggie Warnke has opened a 
first-class reatanrant at the Hofei Met- 
rupole. Meals a la carte.

FUR GARMENTS MADE TO ORDER.Tima street, oooosiie mmm -, ojiisoa Third Avenue, Near New Posfofto**if any town 
condition to surv

WÆ

BLACKSniTHS
-TIE

AND HINERSIff-

ipi 9.face and , r—IF YOU WANT
< V™lfeuaBd®oa1’ Round and Flat Iron, Steel Horse Shoe Nails, Shoes, 
S Ka8P8’ Hammers, etc., try THE DAWSON HARDWARE CO.
> SECOND AVENUEC20 PHONE 3«j

4
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Perhaps it is worth only ?25.000.000, to
day, but may become $50,000,000 by the 
rise ip the value of railroad shares in 
the course of 15 years' time. What is 
to be done with the income of all tins 
property ? r Mr. Huntington evidently 
had no

tusual richness, hut the hillside on tbei- 
left limit was overlooked. Early this 
summer slight prospecting showed pay 
and lays were let, a sluice head turned 
on the ground and the richest summer 
diggings on Dominion was uncovered. 
Pans of $100 are commpn and large nug
gets are scattered qll over so that both 
laymen and owners will do well.

Messrs. Deh ey Brothers have been 
doing Some nice work on 8 below upper 
and the pay. has been first-class. The 
claim will be worked till freeze up.

Dominion, between discoveries, will 
be practically idle during the early win
ter. Preliminary work will be done 
and about March 1st work in earnest 
will start in.

' ISpecial ValuesLike Theft" Houses Is 
Primitive.

flelr Character purpose, except to leave most of 
it to his wife. All his provision re
lated to the management and mainten
ance of the fortune which he had ac
cumulated.

IN HEAVY

Winter Goods
3The money given directly

Looked Upotl by Them as for public objects does not: nEducation
Useless—They Marry Young and

amount,
probably, to so much as one-huhdredtb 
part of the whole.—Hartford Times.

The legacies to nephews and nieces 
and sisters and sister-in-law and 
brother-in-law are regulated with a nice 
discrimination. No surprise will be 
pressed at the conditions surrounding 
the bequest of $1,000.000 to his adopted 
daughter, tbe Princess Hatzfeldt. The 
money is put in trnst for her and goes 
to her children when she diti. it she 
should have any, and it is not to be li
able in any way for the debts of her 
husband.

Are Prolific.

:I
A residence of several years among a 

. lC goer population of the most en
lightened description has given me mà- 
teriri, says a writer in the Cornhill. on 
abicb I may perhaps construct a fairly 
çojrtÇt estimate of the character of the 

' j!||L goer—fiot tbe educated and pro- 
-Bsive Dutchman who is beginning to 
£ke bis influence felt, and will do 

pore and more, let us hope, witn every 
joor but the ordinary, uneducated 

firmer,
herde> of goats, who 
his own name and cannot read hia own 

other language ; the man whose

ex- Of Every Possible DescriptionLower Dominion will be the seat of 
activity on the creek from

?
now on.

From lower discovery to 78 below the 
pay bas ben located on almost every 
claim either creek or hilt bide and Hershberg» V

pros
pect work with good results trom there 
has been done. The left limit hillsides 
89, 90 and 92 have located pay and 
have been rocking, taking out from 
$10 to $80 a day to tbe rocker. A ditch 
is being put in that will bring a sluice 
head from Nevada pup for next sum- 

Prosprctmg in the immediate

sof
Thus does tbe shrewd old 

American protect the property of tbe 
wife from a spendthrift husband. It is 
worthy of note, also that the estate goes 
to men and women who live orderly and 
quiet lives and who will not devote 
themselves to squandering what they 
have not earned.—Brooklyn Eagle.

THE RELIABLE SEATTLE CLOTHIERS,

DIRECTLY OPPOSITE C. D. CO. DOCK

men

FRONT STREETthe "man in tne veldt,” the 
can hardly write

■

»

i »!mer.
vicinity is very active.

or any
courage, tenacity, and skill in certain 
methods of wsrfare have excited our ad
miration and astonishment, while his 
treachery and brutality have too often 
revolted all our best feelings.
\Familiar to my eyes' is the typical 

homestead—I see it as I write—

» 1
Wallace Gerow, of 21 lie low lower, 

received a surprise party not long ago 
when his son Edward arrived, bringing 
a charming bride with him to lighten 
the days of gloomy winter on 21. Ed 
is no chevhako, for he made a whipsaw 
record for a grubstake in *98, but those 
were bard times, for now 21 is one of 
the most promising of lower Dominion 
claims.

:«—1—------A Soldier of Fortune.
An American is entilted to the credit 

—if credit it is—uf reorganizing tbe 
Chinese army upon a basis approaching 
its present efficiency. Frederick Town
send Ward was a soldier of fortune and 
a native of Massachusetts. In i860, 
when the Tsoping rebels were every 
where successful, Ward, who was 26 
years old, and had served in the French 
army, found himself in Shanghai. 
He organized a band composed of men 

"of varions nationalities and offered to

a

He’ll get through all right. 
He bought his outfit at

it.N*
:Æ

iei
Dal

dilapidated,' dreary and 
etied, perhaps, by the

four

RYAN’Synsavory,
present owner’s 'great-grandfather, and 
saroundéd by a wilderness of his 
creation, for the Boer always cut down 
every tree, and every bush of any size, 
growing within half a mi le radios uf 
bis homestead. Tbe reasons for this

■iSEteilP • • •own
Hillside 80 below lower was offered 

for $1000 a little over a year ago. To
day $30,000 won’t buy it. Its owners 
couldn’t sell, so they propspected and 
opened up a pay streak nine feet on tbe 
rim and how far haek into the bill is 
yet unknown—i00 feet shows pay dirt. 
They rocked 40 days and the two rock
ers cleaned up a little over $18,000.

Thirty-one, 32, 33 and 34 have been 
worked as heavy as light machinery 
would work them, each getting a sluice- 
head on tbe ground and some very rich 
dirt was run through. Tbe heaviest 
machinery will he put on next summer.

Ged. Burke, of 10 below Hunker has 
a good bench claim, but water

■ Front Street, Opp. S-Y. T. Co. Dock
proceedüg I have never yet been able 
to fsttem : but there can be little doubt 
tbitéis wholesale destruction of trees 
beontributed to the terrible rainless- 
as of some parts of the country, whicb 
ttst to increase as years go on.

H^^B familiar are the typical figures that 

'll*burnt the homestead—tbe tall, gaunt,
I 11 tost-1 imbed, hairy farmer, active on

■ occasion, yet immeasurably lazy; big- 
I booed and strong, yet not with the

■ balthy strength uf an athletic Englisb- 
i»l am; and nis ponderous, muscular

B "osw, almost, if not quite, as strong 
_|.her husband, often equally capable 
'/ I of counting the goats and holding the 

m plough ; the sons, - like half grown 
colts, all length of limb and unkempt 
hair ; the daughters, more slender as yet 
thro their mother, sometimes very 
pretty, in a rather rude style ; and the 
whole faimly, as a rule, have remark
ably little to say for themselves.

The character of thes; Boers, like the 
place of their habitation, is primitive— 
primitive in its virtues as also in its 

>1 defects. Like the Kaffir, whom they 

despise, they are both courageous and 
L superstitious, both child-like and cun

ning, both hospitable and treacherous, 
both active and indolent.

extensive preparations for working 
which are now it) progress.

“I am of the opinion, ” said Mr Mc- 
Gillivray to a Nugget representative, 
“that tbe benches for a diatance of sev
eral miles along Quartz creek will yield 
ultimately as well as those along Bo
nanza creek have done.. .
“In working the Quartz creSS benches, 

tbe operators have the advantage of 
being able to work more cheaply then 
has been possible on Bonanza, owing to 
the extreme high freight rates which 
bave prevailed during tbe past two 
years. By next year when work on 
Quartz is well under way the cost of 
operation will have been reduced to 
such an extent that the benches in 
question even though not actually as 
rich, Will yield as great a profit aa baa 
been derived from the Bonanza benches.

Hay E^ Feedcapture a city for a filed price. The 
first achievement of his small army 
was the capture of the walled town 
Sungkinag, which was held by 10,000 
rebels. As a reward he was made a 
mandarin of the fourth rank. Ward 
then cleared the country a round Shang
hai, being paid so much cash after each 
.victory he won. After awhile be dis
appeared and was next heard of when 
the natives attacked the city in large 
foice, when Ward appeared at the head 
of three well-armed and well drilled 
native regiments, who rescued Shang 
hai. Thereafter he became une of tbe 
leading men in the defense of Shanghai. 
He adopted the Chinese nationality un
der the name of Hwa, married the 
daughter of a wealthy ' mandarin and 
was made a mandarin of tbe highest 
grade and admiral general in the service

500 TONS.
We will receive about September 1st 

500 tons of Hay and Feed. Contracte 
taken for future delivery.

The same stored and Insured free of 
charge.

UNCASTER & CALDERHEAD,
was a

scarce article. His Yankee ingenuity 
came to his rescue and he built a large 
tank and circulates the water through 
several boxes and smaller tanks till it 
has cleaned the gold from tbe ground 
and has tbe ground filtered from it and 
pumped back into tank No. 1. Some 
good pay is taken out..

WAREHOUSEMEN.

Vwe Are Prepared to Hake Win- 
ter Contracts for

COALy of tbe emperor. Gen. Ward died as the 
result of a wound received in directing 
an assault on Tsekie.

River News.
There were no steamers reported to ar

rive since yesterday afternoon from 
either np or down the river, save one, 
the Nora. She sailed on her return trip 
this afternoon.

Tomorrow the rate for passage to 
Whitehorse will he $55 first-class and 
$40 second. This rate is agreed upon 
by all the transportation companies, 
tbe Klondike Navigation Co. tailing in 
line. The rate down river from White
horse will be $40 and $30.

Freight is reported to be accumulat
ing rapidly at Whitehorse and large 
tonnage is said by Manager Potts, who

Brewery for Circle.
Geo. Rice, probably the best known 

man in Alaska, is dpe to arrive in Daw-1 
son today en route to Circle City with ! 
a brewery plant and an outfit - for an 
elegant bar, A brewery will be name- ! 
thing of an innovation in the Yukon 
country. John Quinn, for seveial years 
past partner of and manager for Rice in 
Skagway, left on the Weare today for |
Circle to arrange for a location for the 
new industry. Geo. Rice was one of i 
the pioneers of Juneau, where be still :1
owns valuable property. He put up one | \ ! ]KI a >ts j» np 
of the first buildings in Skagway, the i1 ' * va /»• I • OC I * vDi 
Pack Train saloon, and was the first WlMMM 

man to pack a train of horses over, the ; —————————
summit if White Pass. Me opene/y the 

first hotel and saloon in BçnneU and 
two yvA*» ago erected a hottrl in AMin at j,. 
a cost of $40,000. Besides being 1 hotel 

and saloon man, Mr, Rice a lap run»

The Chinese 
paid him the highest possible honors 
after his death by burying him in tbe 
Confucian cemetery at Ningpo. Ward’s 
successor in command of the Chinese 
forces was Major Charles G. Gordon— 

Chinese" Gordon.

:Amt to Insure your supply would ad
vise that contracts be made early. Our 
COAL Is (Ivina the best of satisfaction, 
and will not cost at much as wood, hsv- 

h | i»» I he advantage of being lees bulky 
jj Loan wood—no «parks—reducing Are 

rtska; no creosote to destroy stovepipe, 
and the Are risk yon take In having de
fective fluna caused by the creosote la 
great. Call and see us.

-33!
M

! M
Royal Etiquette.

Old world privilege and restriction 
reign supreme in Spain, where there is 
a law that no subject shall touch tbe 
person of tbe king or queen, says the 
New York Mail and Express. * The 
present king of Spain nearly suffered a 

i/tch /catechiAm, it severe fall from this rule in his child- 
tberefoi'e follows /that, when th/y want /mod; An aunt hi bis made him a 
to get married, /they forthwith learn, /present of a swidg. When he used it 
sot to write, but/to form mecbimiea[ly,J for the first time/the motion frightened 

ifid in correct urder, the letterV compos/ him, ami he began to cry. Whereupon 

i|$ their name; and they -alio leatn / a lackey lifted/ him quickly out of it 
It to read, but they ac quire tnechaniJ- and so. no doubt, preserved him from 
A and in correct order, the letteZs falling. The breach ot etiquette, how- 

■ jpjg catechism which if behooJta ever, was flamant and dreadful. The 
tkm tp know, and in latir life, for queen was obliged to punish it by dis: 
Sint of practice,.even this amount!of missing the tUan from his post. At tbe 
"•«fai knowledge is frequently forgot- same time shé showed her real feelings

on the subject by appointing him im
mediately to/anotber and better place 
in the royal /household.

year, tor evpn iwo, In another case a queen of Spain 
•nd art then pronounced.“k,ollgelerht,’’ nearly lost her life in a dreadful way 
°r. in English phrase, I “finished. ’ ’ owing to this peculiar rule. She had 
These are the educated Dutchmen who been thrown when out driving, and, her 

“Ons Land” and siinilar publica- foot catching in the stirrup, she was 
hone, and digest the marvelous fictions dragged. Her escoit would not risk in- 
jtotoin contained ; and cf these is the tererence, and she would have been 

toto. henceforward famous in history, dashed to pieces but for the heroic in- 
*ho said that “he did not mind Lord ter position of a young man who stopped 
Salisbury, and he could even put up the horse and released her from her 
*ith Mr. Chamberlain, but he could dangerous position. As soon as they 

/to* stand that Mr. Franchise, and was saw she was sale her escort turned to ar- 
•wnnined to have a shot at him direct- rest tne traitor who dared to touch tbe 
T he got the chance !”

Two marked characteristics of the

The Boers, as a rule, marry very 
young, between the ages of 16 and 20; 
and as the Dutch church in its wisdom 
has ordained that they shall not marry 
until they hav been- confirmed, ami that 
they shall not be confirmed until they 
can sign their names and repeat certain 
answers/ in the

! •"3H

arnved/lyesterday tifom that point, will 
be held at WhiteMbnie this! winter, as it 
will he impossible to clear that terminal 
of freight this sdh son.

The W. P. & f. R. in some instances 
are offering to
ment of freighf/with a convoy ot one of 
their steamers.

R. W. Cald

l 0RR & Tl/IK
— STAGE

’S
;

scows for the ship- !>*m Kenh Way
largely tu newspaper*, being interested _ -------- .
in thdjnneaun, Alaska, Miner hndthe 1 Q (jr/tflU r*/)I*KS 
Douglass Island News. Mr. Ryce will '
pfOMbty slop a day or two WDawson I On end aller MONDAY, 

on h$a way through........

I Fishing lor in Otofw

After I be/I wstche/l a co 
fishing in a South Caroline I brick yard 
pohd for forty minutes without polling ,
up his hook, “ said the tri veler, "I; — - ■ . » sa gx l
asked biro if he thought then were any . S. Ira/til r âOw*|* 
fiai there to be caught.1 ’ * . -j I H ***

‘ ’No, sab, 1 reckon not,’ le replied, j ■ rx L 14 J •. (®"t y°“ *eem to ^fi,h °8 ’ b râpef rie nging
* ‘ Hut perhaps you are not fishing ! ANDERSON BROS., Se ;vnd Av

for fiih.’ !

il

■rad, who la shipping 
Tnlr large qùaltity- of hay was unable 
to /obtain spate on the big company’s 
stramer, as all available apace Has been 
cdntracted fall.

The Nora Drought the following pas
sengers CJ A. Landers, C. Putnam, 
R. WoIcott,|G. B. Erwin, Mrs. Erwin, 
T. G. Rahojlech. I*. Geisier, O. Baker, 
G. Christenlen, C. Coyle, D. Donovan, 

J. Roddy, IMrs M. T. Roddy, Geo. 
Clack, E. I‘jikfc. Mrs. Van Buskard.

The following was receivad by wire:
Tbe Sybil passed Big Salmon going 

up at midnight fy»t night The Vic
torian followed one hour later. Tbe 
Bailey passed down from tbe same 
point at 6 o’clock last night.

The Flora arrived at Whitehorse this 
morning. The Kldotado left at 9:30 
this morning.

The »t*<tiler CTossetl.going up, passed 
Selkirk at 6 -45 last night. She was 
followed by the Anglian at 8:30. The 
Emma Nott got there at » :30 this morn
ing.

hub. etilSepteii s p. m.
un complvliou of Bouau** KoJa « auubls lino 

of mssbk will be ruii. making llo round trip»
niJ1'"’£ ten. :This, of course, .is the lowest stratjlm. 

Above this is a very superior cla^s, ft bo 

8° 1° school for one

FREIGHTING TO THE CREEKl‘ m
m

/;:

So, sah. ’
**I waited ten minute* tor him to

«* i Str. Gold Star ■m

!explain, butas be did not, I finally Caw. Maos, n»
asked him what particular oBject be ha/I i Leavea Yukon Dock 
in view. i .... Trips to Whiteiorra.

“ 1 De objick, sah, ' he repeated, with- "k ewffi, cannfortsuie end reli«Lte.twat. Court- 
out taking his eyes off tbe jjou/I or mov- j u«t Tickets for meOutiu”Vla Uold War Une. 
ing tbe pole, ‘de objick of my fiehin' ■ 
for fish wbar dere bain't any is to let j 
tie ole woman see dat 1 bain't gy) no 
time to pick 6p de hoe and wuk in/de I 
truck patch!’ “—Washington Post.

»M,
Regular

queen’s foot, but he was not to be seen.
be had in-* Knowing well tbe penalty 

curred, he .made off at once/ fled for bis 

life and did not stop until he bad

Boer, wnich have strongly appealed to 
sympathy of many people not other- 

*!•* favorable to their cause, are bis 
j®*tohinent to the soil and his love of 

ePendence, the latter qualify being 
to*ed by the circumstance that he 

not willingly concede independ- 
to any one e.Jae. . ^

- Huntington’s Vast Estate.
tbi. 8 futile thin8, after all, 
which ,j.ding-Up 0f a great fortune, 

:the3Ilan whd builds it has no 
pacity of finding
'• Huntington’s 

B8.090,000,

the

Electric 8 tua»v Eightcrossed tbe frontier.
,r A sat*

Deween Electric Light 4 
Power Ce. LU.

I Donald B. Olson, Manager, 
j City OlBce Josljrn Building.

Power House neat Klondike. Tel. No I

Across the Divide.
The few frosty nights-of late ‘have 

been keenly felt by the night workmen 
on Dominion and Sulphur and several 
claims could not get in full time be
cause ot içe in the boxes.' Should -the 
snap continue half day shifts will be 
the order. , . r

The McAipine-Jbhusou claim, 5 be
low, has certainly proved * a- -wonder. 
The work In the creek bed dating ’98 
and '99 showed it to be a claim of nn-

-«BThe Victorian arrived at j.ootalinqua 
at 9:45 this morning.

Tbe Bailey going down reported St 10 
this morning at Five Fingers.

Quartz Creek Benches.
Mr. John J. McGillivray, tbe well 

known mining expert, has recently re
turned from a trip to Quartz creek. 
Mr. McGillivray speaks quite enthu
siastically ot the future of that creek, 
particularly with respect to the benches.

ss ■i
Beat Canadian rye at the Regina.

Stetson hate, latest styles. Oak Hall, j -
Gins and brandies by the bottle or j 

case at Northern Annex!

The Holborri Cafe for delicacies

Private dining rooms at The Holborn.

Pabst beer and imported cigars, at 
wholesale. Rosenthal& Field, the Annex. -

1 FULL UNE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

Te« CHiaiios*. mp. *:

seems
•30

any good use for ! 
estate it. more than 

and may be $60,000,000.
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that he must not hope for'anything- POLICE COURT
from Ottawa, read him the telegram- ——— High - Grade Goods”

NEWS. f

The time-honored saying, “No man 
knoweth what a day will bring forth, ’’ 
was never more fully verified than on 
yesterday For six days previous there 
bad not been a single case of “d and 
a’’ in police court and a general shout

Concerning the controversy which has W w*e «^ending over the belief 
. 7.. . , .... that the last drink of the slumber brandarisen over this prisoner1, spiritual wel- o( hootch had been swallowed, and that 

fare and advice, and the visits of min- the sidewalk would thereafter be de- 
isters of religion to his cell, Capt. voted to the purposes tor which it was 
Starnes this morning called a Nugget constructed rather than figuring in op- 

... ~ , ,4 *. * position to the lodging house industry,man to his office and said that inasmuch But. alas! At an iarly hour yesterday
as it seemed from what had been pub- Phil Stever was found lying upon the 
lisbed that there was a difference of frost whitened sidewalk in that sound
opinion respecting the right of the f‘?te ”hich tllree * finKers three times

, taken of the slumber brand produces jailler to admit clerical visitors to the Phil could not be awakened at the time, 
cells of condemned prisoners without so he was wheeled into custody and not 
an order from the sheriff, he wished to until yesterday evening was he suffi- 
quote a section from the criminal code ?ieDt*-T **'ve to the situation to appear
J , , . . ... _ ___ . in court and bear the solemn words
defining his position. Section 938 reads ••$5 and COBts or five day8 ,,
as follows : There was one case, that being of a

Everyone who is sentenced to suffer civil nature, up tor hearing this 
death shall, atfer judgment, be confined *DR- 
in some safe place within the prison, 
apart from all other prisoners, and no 
person except the gaoler, his servants, 
the medical officer or surgeon of the 
prison, and a chaplain or a minister 
of religion, shall have access to any 
such convict, without the permission 
in writing of the court or judge before 
whom such convict has been tried or 
the sheriff. • ’

Sheriff Eilbeck, when shown the sec
tion of the code, said : “That is all 
right, and it has not been my intention 
to create the impression that there bad 
been any excesses of authority ou the 
part of the jailer,and if there bad beer, 
in this matter I should not have ob 
jected, because J am only too glad to 
know that the prisoner is receiving 
such attention.

“Rev.Grant was in the cell with King 
when I went in with a telegram y ester 
day.”

Thus are the waves of contention 
stilled and made smoother, and the 
tempest which raged and stormed in the 
teakettle yesterday is past and gone to
day. r

confirming the death sentence.
King would have been very much sur

prised had the telegram been any differ
ent from what it was, and said he had 
not expected any pardon or reprieve.

We are now prepared to fill ord 
any quantity for merchandise of this 

W shipment, our boats having arrived
immense consignments of S- Y. T. Co. 's goods.

■ ■■The SM/nes Outfitted or the family Supply

ÏÇ

ers in 

year’s
And « (treat Many New Houses Have 

Been Erected
tlift

VOL::: This Year for Dwellings, and Still the 
City Is Crowded — More Houses S-Y. T. CO., Second Avenue HI'

I'
Ae bis been noticed from time to time

LATEST ARRIVALS ■Cloth C«p« 
Muskr. 
Seal an 
Stetson

Nugget columns, Dawson has 
busy during the summer months 

building, not only stores, warehouses 
and other buildings for business pur
poses, but a very large number of cabine 
and frame dwellings have also been 
erected. Many of these have been put 
up as speculations, but the majority 
have been built by people who have 
foreseen the influx of people who will 
winter here, the consequent Jiigh rents 
How prevailing and so, went to work 
home building in the

1 ' NEW SUIT DEPARTMENT, SECOND FLOOR

Ladies’ Tailor- Made Suits and Separate Skirts
Underskirts in Silk Moreen or Satin, 
flusiln Underwear and Wrappers,

5 Himorn-

! A. E. CO. fit and Mi
lined; 
Buck a 
Mitts, I

Ike Corriveau,‘after doing six months' 
bard labor for having robbed Uncle 
Hoffman of some “dimums" and other 
jewelry, over a year ago, stepped into 
the sunlight today a free man, having 
served out his time.

American Made, New styiei

HOLME, MILLER & C0„ FIip- propei season.
■mi nnrrniiii tl 1 V6ty UoticeSble
increase in the sice of the city.

Another thing which marks the 
line in Dawson's history be

tween the rode mining camp day and 
the present modern condition, is the 
fact that nearly every man who has a 
family, and has lived away from it in 
this country because, while the condi
tions for business was favorable here, 
he did not consider It a proper place to 
bring bis family to, has this summer 
seen the steps, or strides, taken towards 
permanency and an all around settled 
state of affairs, and bas sent for the 
folks at home.

The Dog Problem.
There wilj never come a time in Daw

son when dogs will be considered 
worthless property, and it is a hardship 
on (heir owners to be compelled to keep 
them "tied up around the doors ot the 
cabins to prevent their getting into the 
pound. But now that the pound law 
is not in effect the number of dogs on 
the street appéars to have increased 
tenfold in as many days with the result 
that a person has to pick his steps when 
out walking to prevent traveling over 
dogs, and the expression “—— the 
dogs" is probably more often heard 
than any other. But as it is impossible 
to keep a dog in a trance except when 
he is needed, they are evils which must 
be borne. Dogs will be dogs regardless 
of surroundings.

Wade rs. McDonald.
In the matter of the suit of F. C. 

Wade against Alexander McDonald, 
Judge Craig, after hearing testimony 
and argument, has taken the matter on 
der advisement and will render a deci
sion in the regular course.

The case of F. C. Wade against the 
law firm of Clark & Wilson, is in 
similar condition. This case is 
wherein the plaintiff sued for an 
counting,as he was at one time a mem
ber of the firm, and during the time of 
that connection went to the outside 
and says that after hie return no satis
factory accounting was ever made of the 
business during bis absence. No deci
sion has been rendered.

Boilers, Engines, Hoists, Pumps,^Ejectors, 
Pulsometers, Stoves and Ranges....

NEW STOCK

liolge’i Pel 
cseins-
Kubbel 
Shoes, 
Shoes, 

Fine Line 
weight

1 - TIN SHOP. Fl RÔT AVENUE
i

HENRY BLEECKEst 
pLEECKEK AND DE JOURNEE,

Attorneys at Law,
Offices—Second street, in the Joeltn Building, 
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel 

Dawson.
JJELOOORT, McDOUGAL A SMITH—Barris/ 

ters, solicitors, conveyancers, etc Offices 
at Dawson and Ottawa. Rooms 1 and 2, Chis
holm Block, Dawson, Special attention given 
to parliamentary work. N. A Belcourt, Q; C , 

McDougal, John

FERNAND DE JOVRNR

:(

Mr. Levine of the Star Clothing 
House a Close Ob

server, / - SB

m
P* Frank J.M. P. Smith. TRWADE <fc AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 

Office, A. C. Office Building.

pATTULLO & RIDLE Y - A dvocatea, Notaries 
Conveyancers dfcc. Offices, First A ve.

TABOR <fc HULME—Barristers and Solicitors 
Advocates ; Notaries Public; Conveyancers 

Telephone No. 48. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 3, Or- 
pheum Building.

AFrom the hill at the foot of the big 
slide at the lower end of town to the 
Klondike bridge, new buildings mark 
the way on every hand, and no street in 
the city ia without noticeable improve
ment, and the houses built are for the 
moat part built of lumber with double 
walls and floors, with either a apace be
tween for sawdust filling, or tar papered 
closely. A few log bouses have gone 
up, but only a few, and for the moat 
part they are buildings reconstructed.

One noticeable piece of construction 
on the water front ia the large coal 
hunkers recently built by the N. A. T. 
& T. Co. The ground space occupied 
by this building is 186x75 feet, and 
when filled will contain 3600 tone of 
coal. --------—' 

■

‘This winter promises in\* 
one of unusual activity in sod 
circles.” said A. S. Levine y» 
terday to a Nugget scribe. “J 
large number of ladies, the vrivel 

John b. wardkn8?Vl c* A»(wyer for H»nv °f our business men, have coni 
ed ‘of quarwTnd j iBt<> thecity this summer and the
binrk wind. Analyse, of ores and ooal__ ! restai is remarkable from a cat
____ no minion land aonvcYowa. merci a! standpoint.
(TEORGE EDWARDS, -C. E,. Dominion Land / .ex, _____ _ , , , „

Surveyor, cor. Fourth street south and Fifth ft S0WBS OUI a I6W luonthi,
avenue. _______________ ____/ ago sincethe usual clothing won
T D. GREEN, B So., Dominion Land Surveyor. r ., ... vH
1 ‘ McLennan, McFeely & Co's Block, Dawson, by the DaWSOn public WBS of the I

coarest nature, and mackinurs

M F. HAGEL, Q. C.y Barrister. Notary, etc., 
over McLennan, McFeely & Co. hardware 

store, First avenue.

Frankie Is Back.
Frankie Evans, the young woman who 

with Claude Staton last June fled in a 
small boat flora the wrath to coroe, the 
litter being Mrs. Claude, bas returned 
to Dawson, but if the derelict Claude 
accompanied her be has not vet pro- 
claimeed bis arrival from the house
tops. A full account of how Mrs.Claude 

her fleeing spouse and made 
y hie pockets at the point of 
piece was lately published in 
t ; also an account of bow an 

old uncle of the deserted wife bad 
eiderately died away down in the Lune 
Star state, leaving her sole heir to all 
the laud and cattle that could be crowd
ed into two counties. The chances are 
that Claude is now wondering “where 
am I at?”

a
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overtoA 1 
him e-Bity 
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BRIEF flENTION.
nd bridge 
her plates, 

•a Ex-

J)R. HALLVARD EE—Crown g 
work. Gold, aluminum or rub 

All work guaranteed, Room 7,/Golden 
change Building. 7

in all their hideous colors were I 
seen upon men who today aw as 
careful of their dress as the ffiost 
fastidious habitue of the book 
vards in the effete east.

“Fortunately for me, ,1 antici 
paled just such a change, and it 
placing my orders for this win
ter's supply I have made it i 
point to have shipped to the Slit 
Clothing House the finest wear
ing apparel obtainable. At my 
establishment today I can supply 
my customers with the swell 
clothing and haberhashery de 

I inanded by the changed condi 
j tions to which I have referred.

“Women are a great factor it 
I trade, and the commerce or the 
/world is largely effected by men.
/ “It would amuse you to see 
j how sharp some of them are in 
the matter of prices. The Star 
Clothing House is recognized as 
a low priced house, and while 1 
have but one price at my store! 
have almost been tempted by 

j some of these ladies to reduce<•
Supported by Standard Theatre Stock Comparik ' lluOtod price Oil SOme of llij" 

coupled with All-Star Specialty Show, In- f which Would be insisted CWUld * 
oluding the Btvorite romedian. obtained at another Stÿé at»

——sJIM post-— j lower price. This, in /some a
stances, when I had/ jhe only 
stock of that particular,article « 
Dawson. / , ■; . ®

“I like to see close buyers H 
my establishment. for the# I 
people cannot but notice the dif I 
ference between prices for m® I 
chandise obtained at the St# I 
Clothing House and those of the I 
big companies.”

4

Charley Dehnev, of 8 below upper on 
Dominion, is in the cily

Rudy Kalenborn bas moved hia Daw
son Drug Store from First avenue to 
the West block on Third street.

Women and children constitute 
large part of the travel from the out
side to Dawson at the present time.

T. H._ Beamont, a merchant of Fort 
Yukon ia visiting Dawson on business, 
and will return down the liver in a few 
days.

J. H. Drew, of the Pioneer coal mine 
at Minook creek, is up from his mine 
to procure machinery for working this 
winter.

wrThe bunkers la pierced by a great 
number of ventilntora so that the risk 

■from spontaneous combustion by ac
cumulated gaert 
existing it- all

HOTEL GRANDcon-
Why si 
SPRIN»

Cor. Third Avenue and Second Street
is very slight, if 
A large crane and 

winch hoists the buckets from

a
iS

Firpi-elass sleeping apartments. Rooms by 
the <lav, week or month. Newly furnished. 
Central location.

J. E. BOC
the
dumps it in the bunker, where it is 
stowed by «howglÉÉ- 

At present the barge Michigan ia die- 
chafing there, and the steamer Tyrrell 
will probably work the rest of the

between the company’s coal mine at 
Forty mile and here, as it ia hoped that 
fully the capacity of the bunker will 
tie in stuck when the river closes. Be
sides this, ther_ have been a great many 

built and stocked in the 
outlying districts of the city, mostly 

This baa been found a 
line of business for small 
1 f)Uick returns, for, hows' 

families living at a distant 
may buy from the. large establishments 
down town, never a day passes in day 

that some small article ia |ot 
Hence-the prosperity 

II merchant, and the nÿny

or barge alongside and
FINGER & STRIFE, I'rops. ARCT

New Quartz Discovery.
There were brought to the city yester

day and were on exhibition at the Au-
D. A. SHINDLER R<

on

SLUICE, F 
OOoei; At 

River end si
rora several samples of free milling 
gold quartz from which good sized nug
gets are protruding. The man who 
brought the samples to town “moves in 
a mysterious Way hia wonders to per
form, 1 ’ and when questioned as to the 
particulars of the find precipitately 
fled. It is known, however, that the 
rock came from the ridge between qp- 
nanza and Eldorado creeks; that the 
samples brought in are but croppings, 
and that if there ia a vein of 
nitude of the same quality of rock it is 
phenomenally rich and of untold value, 
as the quartz is by far the heaviest gold 
bearer ever discovered in this section 
of the country. Gold nuggets as large popular
as a grain of wheat protrudes from the Mrs. C. Noble, who for over two 
rock of which the discoverer says be years has presided over the destiuies of 
has located a vast ledge. tlle Nugget mess house, returned yester

day evening from a well-earned six 
weeks’ vacation which she spent on Do
minion with the family of Ed Bering._ 

John Lagmeister, the contractor, hav
ing in charge the construction of the 
new road to the bridge site at the up
per ferry, put people in mind ot the 
fact that there was something doing 
yesterday afternoon by setting off a lot 
of blasts.

wa
ll ard ware, Bicycles, 

Guns, Etc.
Capt. Hall, who for a long time 

owned and operated the steamer Mock
ing Bird on Lynn canal, is a Jate ar
rival in Dawifon.

There will be no meeting of the Arc
tic Brotherhood to night, but beginning 
Friday night of next week the 
will meet regularly at 8 o'clock.

Thus far the September weather has 
been even more pleasant and delightful 
than was that of August during which 
month there was considerable rain and 
not a little wind.

Capt. Tnpfibull and Purser Vifquain 
of the up river steamer Yukoner, are 
the recipients of many compliments 
from passengers who have dome to Daw
son on the Yukoner, 

as the boat.

TheMMir, Ck StandardiiE
camp

<A
vary WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 10th,

The Emotional Society Drama
Spacious at

Clubttany mag- »

is
Murray,

Reappearance ofThe officers are asof the
buildings erected this sommer for/his MISS CORINNE B. GREY Masse
nee.

$1 Altogether it ia not too much to j say 
that at least 360 or 300 new buildings 
of various descriptions have been built 
in Dawson since the opening of naviga
tion this spring, and many morejwill 
doubtless be put up this fall, as with 
alt tbst have been built there ia ni t yet 
enough to supply the demand, as tvery 

inquiries are bean for

The Curling Club.
The following encouraging end high

ly appreciated letter has been received 
by the Dawson Athletic Association :

Dawson, Sept. 7, J90tj. 
To the Members of Dawson Royal Curl

ing Club: T
Gentlemen—It having come to / tuy 

knowledge of your intention of organiz
ing curling club I have great pi 
in asking you to accept on behalf of 
the New York Life Insurance Co., a 
“silver trophy” to be competed for an
nually, on a basis that may meet the 
views of., your association. Wishing 
you a happy and prosperous season of 
curling, I beg to remain 
sincerely.

The Standard's First Grand Masque Ball ThArs 
day, the 13th—Three Cash Frises. j 

•Curtain Riaea Promptly at 8:30
wB:

to thea. m.m

Quick Action / 
By Phone

I day
m houses to rent or sell. CLOTI 

GENT: 
BOOT: 
CIQAl 
PIPES

Al Lind, a sour dough miner of the 
Klondike and Circle City is up from the 
Chaudslier country to purchase a win
ter’s supply of provisions. He bas some 
very pretty specimens ff flat gold re
sembling that which comes from Jack 
Wade creek. He will return down the 
river to winter.

?King fluat Hang. | 
Yesterday afternoon Sheriff Eilbeck 

received the following telegram from
Ottawa:

easure
:

Use the Phone and Get an
Immediate Answer. You
Can Afford It Now.

Ratea to Subscriber», *30 per Month. Rates to 
Nfto-Subacrlbers: Magnet Gulch $1 00 pe
0*neH aî/ r lîte^toSu bac ri be rs. °° ’ D°mlni<

Office Telephone Exchange Next to 
A. c. Office Building.

Donald B. Olson General manager

Just An Item"The deputy governor directs that 
the law be allowed to take its course in 

of Alexander King, convicted 
of murder before Mr. Justice Craig and

'

the WANTED.
WANTED—Position by boy ol Id; any kind ol 

light work. Inquire Nugget office. cl5
FOR SALE. ~ '

pOR SALK—Good paying restaurant andhotel. 
Inquire Eldorado Hotel, Forks. pis

IN AN IMMENSE SHIP**r mes
on, S3.

yours very 
J. G MORGAN. GLASS

l^eamey & Kearney

sentenced to be executed on the 2d ofII October, proximo. Wire receipt of this 
telegram and I will confirm by official

tier tomorrow. JOSEPH POPE, 
“Under Secretary of State. ’’ 

There ia nothing out of the common 
ia this, at it is the usual practice when 
« conviction hat been made epdggg 
tence passed in a capital case for the 
government to notice the fact and con
cur in U to that extent uni

* which call for other ac-

atth™R^inaiCe’ ^ Cent8' ,or drink'

PROFESSIONAL CARDSft *

\ Air 
{ Cai
! Pow
* Cookii

Rosenthal & Field ate selling case 
whiskies at wholesale* The Annex. PHYSICIANS.

T)RrJ. W.GOOD» Physician and Surgeon ; spec 
ial attention given to diseases of the eye and 

ear. Rooms 14 and 15, Chisholm's Aurora, 2nd 
st. and let ave ; hours 10 to 12 a m., 3 to 6 and 7 
to3 p. m. Telephone 32.kSff&TT 5&tJK z.:

Heavy underwear at Oak Hall.

Table de bote dinners. The Holborn. 

We fit gl<

AURORA DOCK.sen- Ttlephont 31

Freighting and Teaming
With California Redwood Fran*

lawyers
gURRITT A McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors, 

Notaries, etc.; Commissioners lor Ontario 
aud British Columbia, .Aurora No. 2 building. 
Front 8t., Dawson. -- e

there are For Stores and Residences.

Pioneer drug store. Goods delivered at the Forks, Eldorado 
and Upper Bonansa creeks.

Kates Reasonable...
Satisfaction Quaranted

r •

A- E. CO. l
_____________ :______________

R«m21 A. C. Co’s office Block.
Fine old Scotch«iff, upon the receipt of the 

yesterday visited King and 
Off him as kindly as possible

. .. „ . «t wholesale.
beat quality. Northern Annex. .

N°KL A MeKINNON Advocates, Seeond st. near Bank ef B. N. A. MeWhen in town, stop at the Regina.
ATTENTIONmiixr*
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